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Pimintul sterp
fost odatd. intr-o [ard, un impirat care se hotiri si le facd dreptate supugilor sii gi si impartd
I
,( \pimdntul.

CAnd au aflat, liranii se adunari de dlmlneati 1a curte
ruri, astfel ci primird terenurile cele mai bune.
Spre sfArgitul impirlelii, veni gi rAndul unui !iran muncitor.
Acestuia nu-i mai rimlsese din ce si aleagi, aga cd impiratul ii
didu un lot pe care toli ceilal{i il refuzaserd deoarece era sterp
gi pietros, insl omul ii mulluml gi pleci. A doua zi a inceput sd
cultive pimAntul: il sipl 9i i1 fertilizd, iar apoi semini grdu. Spre
surprinderea tuturor vecinilor sdi, grAul ldranului nostru era
mai frumos decAt al 1or. VizAnd una ca asta, oamenii incercard
si-l convingi si le vAndi 1or plmdntul.
- Vinde-mil mie, ii spuse intr-o zi un vecin incercAnd sd-l convingi, cdci e tare pietros gi sterp! Eu i1i voi da pe el de zece ori pre{ul
terenului!
Jiranul cdzu pe gdnduri, dupi care ii rispunse:
Cu mare pl[cere ti l-aq da, dar cum ai spus: e sterp gi pietros, iar
eu nu ag vrea si plcilesc pe nlmeni, cu atdt mai putin pe tine, care-mi

qi

i-au dus regelui citeva da-

$
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egti vecin!

ci ldranul gi-a cultivat, in continuare, cu sArguintl pimAntul,
iar acesta qi-a r[splitit st[pinul harnic cu o recoltl bogati.
Aga

The Barren Land
nce upon a time, there was a king in a country who decided to do justice to his subjects and to
divide the land. When the peasants found out, they gathered at the court in the morning and

king some gifts, so they received the best land.
Towards the end of the division, there came aiso a hard working peasant. He had no cholce left,
so the emperor gave him a lot that everyone else had rejected because it was barren and stony. But
the man thanked him and 1eft. The next day he began to cultivate
the soil: he dug and fertilised it, and then he sowed wheat. To the
-,
surprise of all his neighbours, our peasantt wheat was nicer than
$','-b.ntheirs. Seeing something like this, people tried to persuade him to
sell his land to them.
"Se1l it to me", one neighbour told him one day, trying to convince him, "because it is very stony and barren. I will give you ten
times the price of the land!"
The peasant fell into his thoughts, and then he answered:
"I would gladly give it to you, but as you said, it is barren and
stony, and I would not like to fool anyone, especially you, my neighbourl'
So, the peasant continued to cultivate his land with diligence,
and it rewarded his master with a rich harvest.
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Cele dou5. feristraie
fost odati un llran care a mers Ia tArg gi 9i-a cumplrat doud
I
.,,( \ferdstraie

noi. Solia sa nu se aretd prea multumiti cAnd vizu
pe ce gi-a dat banii, dar a doua zi, cind omul ii spuse c[ vor tiia pirul
cel bdtrin din curte, se ardt[ mai fericitd.
intre timp, ferlstraiele stiteau ag5late alituri de celelalte unelte, in gopron. Uneltele cele vechi erau tare invidioase, mai ales nigte cuie vechi gi
ruginite. ln prima zi de munci, omul folosi amAndoud feristraiele, ca
acestea si se Ltzeze deopotrivi, iar Ia sfdrgitul zilei 1e incuie in
;opron.
' Unul dintre ele era tare obosit, din cauza muncii grele, gi era gelos
pe
cuiele care steteau intr-un colt gi nu ficeau nimic cAt era ziua de lungi.
Cuiele ghiciri ce gAndegte gi-i spuserd c[ nu are decit si nul mai asculte pe stipdn gi se va putea odihni in Eopron toati ziua.
Feristrdul ce1 leneg le asculti sfatul, iar liranul, cdnd a v[zut c[ nu mai
poate lucra cu e1, il l[si, intr-adevir, in cui. Celdlalt feristriu iqi vizu de treabi, muncind fericit ori de
cdte ori avea stipAnul shu nevoie.
Anii treceau gi ferdstriul cel leneg ruginea. il invidia acum pe fratele s5.u, care era ca nou gi strdlucea,
impicat cu sine gi vesel dupi o zi de muncd. Dup[ un timp, bitrAnul liran igi llsi gospodiria pe mAiniie fiilor, iar acegtia intrard intr-o zi in qopron. Vizind cuiele cele ruginite gi fer[striul cel leneg acoperit
gi el acum de rugini, le aruncari intr-o groapl. Pe de altd parte, feristrdul cel harnic era foarte apreciat;
desi nu mai era nou, puteau lucra foarte bine cu el.
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The Two Saws
fhere was once a peasant who went to the fair and bought two new saws. His wife did not seem
I too pleased when she saw on what he spent his money, but the next day, when the man told her

I

E

that they would cut the old pear tree out ofthe yard, he was happier.
Meanwhile, the saws were hanging next to the other tools in the shed. The old tools were very envious, especially the old and rusty nails. On the first day of work, the man took both saws, to use them
equally, and at the end ofthe day, he locked them in the shed. One ofthem was very tired, because of
the hard work, and was jealous ofthe nails that stood in a corner and did nothing al1 day 1ong. The
nails guessed what he was thinking and told him that he should not listen to his master and he would
be able to rest in the shed all day.
The lazy saw listened to their advice, and the peasant, when he saw that
he could no longer work with him, left him, indeed, on the wal1. The other
saw did hls job, working happily whenever hls master needed it.
The lazy saw had been rusting for years. He now envied his brother,
who was shining like new, happy with himseif and cheerful after a dayt
work. After a while, the old peasant left his household in the hands of the
sons, and they came in the shed one day. Seeing the rusty nails and the lazy
saq now covered with rust, they threw them into a pit. On the other hand,
the keen saw was highly appreciated; although he was no longer new, they
could work very well with him.
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Biiatul cel leneg
fost odati un biiat leneg gi risfrqat. CAnd crescu, tat6.il siu a wut
I
,( Lsd-i

nulii

dea o lectie de viali, aga
pentru pdinea zilnicd.

ci il trimise si-qi cigtige singur bi-

Dragi fiule, a venit momentul sd vezi qi tu ce inseamni munca! Si
mergi unde vei qti gi si nu te intorci p6ni

cind nu vei cigtiga binufii tii!
Fiul, foarte supirat, merse gi se pldnse mamei sale. Acesteia i se {lcu mili
de biiat, aga c[ ii didu doi binufi, iar apoi igi sfitui fiul si meargi la plimbare
gi sd se intoarcd peste citeva ore, ca qi cum ar fi obosit de la munci. Biiatul ffcu intocmai, dar cdnd se intoarse acasd gi-i didu tatilui banii cdgtigafi, acesta ii
arunci in foc spunindu-i ci nu sunt bani cAgtigaii cu sudoarea frunlii.
A doua zi, il trimise din nou si munceascd. De aceasti datdL, fliciul avu noroc
cici, dupi cdteva ore de hoindreali, pe cdnd se odihnea la umbra unui pom,
numai ce ziri pe marginea drumului doi binu{i. ii lud fericit gi-i duse tatilui slu.
Acegtia nu sunt bani cdgtigali de tine! ii spuse acesta gi-i arunci in foc.
-A treia
zi, biiatul a vlzut ci nu are de ales, aEa ci merse la un fierar din vecini.
Dupi o zi lntreagi de trudd, bfiatul se intoarse acas6 vesel, cici de aceasti datd
cAgtigase banii pe merit. Dar tatil slu dddu si-i arunce din nou in foc. Atunci,
fl[ciul siri dupi ei.
- Yezi, fiule, abia acegtia sunt bani cdqtigali din truda muncii tale! ii rispunse
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TlneLazy Boy
was once a lazy and spoiled boy. When he grew up, his father wanted to give him a life lesson,
so he sent him to earn money for his daily food.
e

"Dear son, it's time to see what work means! Go where you know and do not come home until you
earn your own money!"
The son, very upset, went and complained to his mother. She was pitying the boy so she gave him
two coins, and then advised her son to go for a walk and return after a few hours as if he were tired
from work. The boy did just that, but when he returned home and gave the father the money he earned,
the father threw it into the fire, telling him that there was no money earned from his work.
The next day, he sent him back to work. This time, the boy was lucky
because, after a few hours ofwalking around, while resting in the shade of
a tree, he saw two coins on the roadside. He took them happy to his father.
"This is not the money earned by you!'l the father said and threw
them into the fire.
On the third day, the boy saw that he had no choice, so he went to
a blacksmith in the neighbourhood. After a full day of work, the boy
returned home cheerful, because this time he had earned the money
he worked for. But his father threw them into the fire again. Then the
boy jumped after them.
"See, son, only this money is earned from your work!"
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Pietrarul
fost odatd un biet pietrar care se gAndea: ,,Ce mult mi-ag dori sd fiu Ei eu rege! Ag fi ce1 mai puternic de pe acest pimdnt!'l Nici nu apuci si-gi ducl gAndul la bun sfArgit c[ se Ei trezi purtat pe
sus de supugi, in straie regale. Atunci gi-a dat seama ci el este cel

a
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mai puternic dintre oameni, dar nu e mai presus de soare, care
e atit de strilucitor. ,,Ce bine ar fi si fiu eu insumi soarele'l se
gdndi omul, ,,cici el e mai presus de noi tofi'l $i, intr-o clipi,
el deveni soarele.
Nu peste mult timp, un nor mare apiru gi il acoperi gi se
porni o ploaie care spili totul in jur. ,,Se pare ci nici micar
soarele nu e cel mai mare. El este alungat de ploaie. $i eu mi-a9
dori s[ fiu in locul p1oil..i' Cum rosti aceste cuvinte, omul nos-

tru realizi ci

ploaia. Se simlea bine acum, cici nimeni
Ei nimic nu se ar[ta mai presus de ploaie, dar bucuria lui nu
linu mult, cici dldu peste un bloc mare de piatri care stetea
nepisdtor in ploaie.
,,Nu voi reugi niciodatd sd-l modelez'l igi spuse. ,,Doar un pietrar
i-ar putea da acestei pietre o formd frumoas[."
Atunci a realizat ce importanti e munca de pietrar gi igi dori si redevini ceea ce a fost. Dorinta i se
indeplini gi, de atunci, pietrarul nu se mai pldnse niciodatd, ba chiar invi{i sd igi aprecieze munca gi
incd lucreazi cu sArguinld.
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The Stonemason

It

hete was once a poor stonemason who thought: "How much I wish I were a king! I would be the
strongest on this earth!'l He did not even begin to think that he had woken up in royal robes,
having subjects. Then he realised that he is the strongest ofpeople, but he is not above the sun, which
is so bright. "How good it would be for me to be the sun myself'l thought the man, "because it is above
al1 of us'l And in a moment he became the sun.
Not too long ago, a large cloud appeared and covered it, and rain began to wash everything around.
"It seems that even the sun is not the greatest. It is driven
out of the rain. I would also like to be in the place of the
rain . . ." As he said these words, our man realised that he
was rain. He felt good now because no one and nothing
looked above the rain, but his joy did not last 1ong, because
he came upon a large stone block that stood careiessly in
the rain. "I will never be able to shape it'l he said. "Only a
stonemason could give this stone a beautiful shape."
Then, he realised how important the stonemason work
is and wanted to rediscover what it was. His desire was fulfilled and since then the stonemason has never complained,
he even learned to appreciate his work and, even now, he is
working diligently.
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